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&. L ft. ¥mll&na 
Slale �7. 1:SO Ueacbers .(!ollege 1Rews w�. BlrlJld&1 Dance Satard&y Nlcbl 
A PAPBll OP STUDENT OPINION AND CIUTICISM 
CHARLESTON. IlLINOIS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1931 N0.20 
Considering Plans for New Ed
F
�tors R
f 
weceivkel Practice House Opened for Student Publication Board rrst 0 ee Y H E · s - Feature Letters ome conom1cs tudents N� 
.. 
anp •�--Wf arBob ler dB.�s l Rcx McMorris '32 
I
N •-- -. - !Robert Wiseman '1� iiiiniie�strucior m ur .. • """' or ar _.,,._ S I t d St d ews ..... es First Letier Last · H .. __ . 1111'91 Student Control. e ec e u ent Week-Townes Directs To Fill �tudent ome .-....agemenl, DeVlieS 
-- Treasurer 1931-32 Feature Service. Council Vacancy! 
O
riginal Plan. 
TO CI.AS:ll:S SOON 1 OPERATES FOR TERM 
PeeUna the need for a more cen· 
U1ll.1Rd control ol th! student pub­
Ucatlons and a. deltn.lte arrange· ment for the ma.nagement of them, 
the heads of Ute Ntw1 and Wa.rb· 
!er are now drawl.n& up plans for 
a. proposed Board of Publlcation.s 
tor the acbool. 
Al SOOD u t.h!Se pl.ans are com­
pleted. they wW be presented to 
the Preshman and Sophomore cta.ss­
es and t.ben to the Student Councll. 
U the studmt.s appro•e them they 
wUJ then be taken to the a.dmlnls­trt.tton for approval. 
The main feature of the new plan 
Is the =novtng of t.he publlablng 
ot the Wa.rbler from � hand,, or 
the Sophomore clas.s &nd placing \t 1n charge Of the Juniors. It ts tor 
th1s reuon that the plan wtll have 
to be presented. to the lower cla.sses. 
'Ibe �rsb.l;J of the proposed 
board would include sii students 
and three faculty membera, tbua 
Lo.surlng student control of t.be stu· 
dent publlcaUona. The edltors, bust· 
neu mauagen and advisers of both 
the Warbler and Newa would be 
members wblle the student COUncll 
would elect two sl,udenl.s members 
&Dd the president of the school 
would appolnt another faculty mem· ber to aot as cbl.lrman of the �. 
Beal.des control of U:J.e present 
publications of the new Board would 
have Control ot tbe pubUcatlon of 
any future perlodlca1a and specials. 
One of the main duties of I.be Board would constst of the selection 
of the editors o.lld business managora of all publlcaUons. The Board would also approve flna.ocial bud­
get& of the publlablnp and deter­
mine the """"1 r..neral palldeo ot 
them. 
Rex McMorrts '32 has been select- Seventy-five ed.Jtors of dally a.nd Robert WLseman "33 Wah elected by ed a.a trea.aurer of student account.I weekly newspapers In eastern. cen- the members of the Sophomore cl.asa Due to the l.nitlaUve of MW Eva 
for the year 1931-32, according to tra.J. and southern llUnots early thb to a poe;ltlon on the Student Council '-11ritle Instructor In Home F.con· Mias Ruth Dunn, business manager w:.ek were receiving News Letter at the claM meetlng on Wednesday omJC8 a practice hou.se, tor use by 
of the school No. l from the Teachers College 
I 
mornlng. the classes ln home manag t 
Mc.Morris. who will succeed WU- Nev.-s· recently formed pre&s bu- The vacancy Wiseman ts to rm has been opened. ernen ' llam Atteberry '31 in thla pos..ltlon ts telu. was caused by the wlthdrawal of The lack of a house of this k:lnd 
president. or the Men's Union and Initiated with the object of put.- Joe Hall ·33 from school and com- where the women in the course haa been very active In student at- ting E. I. before the publlc ln a I pletea the membership of the Coun- could apply and test v.•hat they have fa.in during h1I career. He has been desirable maruier. the new pre� ell again. Wtsem&n ls a graduate studied In prevtou.s t.erms has been a leuer man in toot.be.II for three service also ls \ntended to perform of Charleston high school and ts felt for Quite n v.ohlle and was aea..soru. al.so. a service to the newspapers of the majoring In Science. pointed out by MW Hess. state dl-
dlstrlct from wb.lch m06t. students rector of home economJca on her 
Fn"day the 13th resuter. The n•w• letters wlll be 65.C } E . vWt here last year The plan work sent out eaoh week to t.11e tong u.t oup es DJOY e<1 out by Miss .fuiu. ru... been car: 
N , T • h 
of publl!hers. furnt.shed the N ew3 A } F 
rled out and has proved 50 success 
0 tJlDX tO t e through the courtesy of H. L. WU- llllUa Ormal fut that It ww probably take care 0; 
C M 
Ua.mson, secretary of the Illlnols the lack or a special buildini for 
ast embers ,,,.... Association •t Sprlngll•ld. of PemHall Girls "'me Um• to come. The l\rst n!'WS letter required The plan ls to rent a fumlshed three typewritt.en pages a.nd Lnclud- -- &Pt\.l'tment. the gtrb and teacher 
Prtday the 13th, the ghost of the ed ftve current and complete newa Marked by a gala array or evening paying tht rent. and to Uve tn It 
old cat·murderer. the dim light of stories a.s well as eight or nln� fact dresses and conventional tuxedoes. for a period of six weeks. The en· 
t.be �tern in :m empty old hou:se- "ftl!ero," �lllng tabout the teatures the ?em H•ll Furmal passed Into t.ire resporuubtllty or managing the th1a was "The Ghost Story" a.s pre- of the college. Students receivlng history Saturday night v.1lh about apartment ls placed upon ea.ch of 
se.nted by the Players Prtday the their hom! town newspapers are atxty-nve couples enjoying the a.n- the girls ln tum, tor a pertcxl of 
13th. asked to watch for any E. t. � .. ones nual dance which cam! on Valen- about a week. and a half. During 
Pttday the 13th was almost a. JlnX ln their paper. tine's Dey this year. the pertcx:I Ln which a student ts the 
for the play cast. for a.t. noon word P. L. Andrews. English depart- Many alumni of E. I.. former manager, she plans all meals and 
came that Audrey Carper '34. feml· 1 ment. advtaer of the N�1 has a.p- residents at the Hall , returned from expenditures and serves as host.esa.. 
nine lead of the play wa..s tu and polnt-ed two stat!' member volunteers scattered poln� to be presenL. All During the period when she ts not 
would not be able to appear. Since to take part 1n the presis service. of the faculty members were In- manager. she a.&sumes the duties of 
It was too late to coe.ch a.nyon! else They are Edlth Stoltz "33 and John vtted and a large representation first cook and hostesa, or second 
for the part. the dlrector of the Black '34. Joined ln the evening's enjoyment. cook. a.nd waitress or bou.seteeper. 
play, :Edith Stoltz "33, aasumed MW The da.nce was ope.a to all glrb who During the managership period, the 
Carper's role. N M • had ever ltved at the Hall. 
student must undut.alte one ente:r-
Th• cast co!Ulated of: 0eo1'11". ew &nUICrlpU to Soft orango lighting •J!ecto wen! t"1runmt problom. such as Inviting 
Russell Kellam '33; Anna, Edith Be Read at Meeting carrted OU� The parlon .... ,. beat· iruesta for dinner. Sto"- '33; Mary, Evelyn Masate '34; e<I by burning lop In the tire- Th• manaaoment houso 1a 1n ..._ 
I.;rnn. Han>l4 lbrbr '34; o.lld P\oyd, '.h• y.'rilenl Club meellnji Pl:lda.7 pW:es. ston dally at 1502 Pourth street for 
Charles Bums 'St. night will be 1n charge or Mrs. A. Ms..r@ CoX 'n';'"IOCial �of tb:e- rest Of-this t!'nn. nie students 
This wa.s the flrat of the srnes o. Bainbridge '31. Each member the Hall. was in general chaJnna.n lh1ng there now are Madae Cooper, 
of ooe--act. plays directed by sti.1.- of the club is to drop an original In charge of the a.traJ.r. She wa.s Vesta Zimmerly , Lora Anderaon, 
dent.a. The &eCOnd wtll be "Martha " manuscript lnto the Writers' club aaisted by a committee composed of and Mary Hol.mea. All are Junlon directed by Rita Ney and It .,,.fii box this week and. th!se will be Muy I.Joyd '33, Pat WUson '33. in the Home F.conomlcs department. 
be pres!nted at the nen Players read at the meeting. Wrlten' names Betty Carr '34. Lou Bryant '33, AUce This. � the tlnt attempt of th15 
meetlng. The cast LDCludes Estelle wUl not be made known. Hamer '32. Music for the occaston kind at th.la school. 
Hopper '33, E-..lyn Masate '34, Helen Th• meeting will be held In t.he was furnished by Roy Barock. and 
Sophomores Now Wd>er '34. Betta Lumbrtc:k. '33. Al- Library at seven o'clock. 
HJs Blue Blackburnlans. a Black.- Faculty Members tred. Moore "34, a.nd Pred. Pore- burn Colleg?" orchestra from C&rlin-Ordering Cius man '34. N M · f h vrue. to Be In Charge 
The other two playa In t.he -.. 0 eeting 0 t e A flashllght picture of the crowd f F Di . 
�· and Pin a are "Trifles," directed by Betty Mathematica Club and orchestra was taken by a 1oca1 ° our viaiona 
a.�- -•·h•-� ou• all I.heir Hamer '32, and "Sham.'' dlr<cted 
photographer tor I.be Warblor. col· E. I. la.culty mombera will be In •&M9 _..,.....w:u.::u. " by Thompeon Sh1e1ds '31. There will be no meeting of the lege annual. 
dif1:lcu1Uel 1n rep.rd to the r1.na aria Math club this Week, due to the ------ cha.rte of four of the twenty-two 
pin oan.tract. Ule 8opbomorel baff S . 
department& or section,, at the two. 
-. 11u1y on1er1ns jeWelry. A con- Forum to Take Up proxlmlty at the 11na1 exams tor emor a Propose to day 'I'eaebon' eon... 1a.cu1t1es· 
tnlCI WU lllnecl wllb a.:rtt-.Joneo Governmen. t Relief th;,,":"c�b q�� • = In- Stage a Cla.S Play meeting lo be bekl In Bprlngfteld ..,.,,_ of JDdlanapolla Irr the ten!Stlng meetlnc for the tlrat Wftk. -- on Prfday and B&tunlay, April 10 
"PUltber" d'8lan rlna wbl<h waa Bolvtng lbe clrouaht and unem- In t.he sprfna quarter. when Mr. After a brllllam fiub of oratory, and ll. delc:rlbed ID • recent lllue of lbe ployment prob!..,,. la<:lng the cowl- IWl.sbac:k. of t.he Bc:tence dopart- for which the cJus Is -ed. the E. IL Taylor, boad of the Mal.b 
NtwA '.:.�-• of ·�- .... �-- � 00 try today 
will be the roaJ of lbla ment will speak.. membera of the Benlor cJus voted 
doPartment. repreaento lbla COUese 
Ua.IYCI ..._ � u.. � week's aeulon of the Porum to be to stage a claas play durinc com-
as a. member of She cene.ral state 
dlsplay for tbe paat lf!W do.yo o.lld held ID lbe Reeeptlon room at 1: 15 M • W II t S ak mencement week. of lbla J<&r. 
commit.tee In cbarve of th• pro­
:U 
lbe
"':': :..!:r. U:bo� o'clock. Pr!day evening. Luther iaDa e fi
er O
M 
pe• Then! was"""" dllagreement ovor � o��;: =­
� "--
A 
member of 
lbe cam- Black. '31, president, bu announced. at OMa an eeting the question o.lld Verlon Perguoon. Charleston d•putment INdera 
mttt.ee will be at lbe table ID lbe Marpret Gwin 
'34 Is on the pro- -- PfO\ldent of the clus appointed • will be In cbarve of the Mal.b, Heme 
1ron1 hall....,.-, lbla - rrom =r��  � i::,e ::;: ,r;::sq�.°': =::.�f ��':..�: !: � - oJ?Jce and Bloloelcai 
l:OO to 1:111 lo - onion and re- bu i-. .mpied "OOTemment .._ Weller of the OeosraPhY d•parl· Andr..,.•. clam ad"fller, and "'part Sele:- "'"'Uons •I lbe Bprinslleld �;: � · 1 ��  must be Prlftle Oh&rlly" u 1. topic In re- ment will II"" a lecture on "Me<lle- lo lbe cJus •t l.b• next meeting. The conDr en,:onH �oiuo state Uni .-- or u t w ip.rd to lbe inoent droulhl emer- val casue. and C&l.bedrMa • and cammlt.tee comlatll of Tbompeon · - · ' -One -..e wu made tram I.be rm<Y· 1'ollowlnl the JftdlnC of Betta Lumbrfck. '33 will '11•e o. 8bleldl. Ohara Elllotl, Harold Rob- venlty, will be principal ._- at 
piano • Cll1llDall1 --- Tbe - two -- 1be �•-• will ' b' - · ca· ��-- o�-- - � the comentlon'I cllDDer meeting 
r1mtl of Ille pin ..m ....,, a be thrown ;-lo ,..;;:i'di.cus- newvtel talk. �.�-�,er, � Mui.ha 5:30 o'cloclt Prlday evenins of lbe 
of Ille - lonr - of lbe -._ Tbe l&culty o.lld aluclent& who sealoo. The last faculllee' meet.Ins 
c1-lbe - Tbe prlcea rem.in are 1nw.tec1 ID upoun<11ns· l.belr Students Should
 Fill � =�� ;;.� i.::: wu held two Y-. -. • 
u � ...,....-. - ,_,,itns the nation'> pert· Ou p ""--d odlc pan1a are ID'rited by BJact t rogram "-&r 1 cl:lermlned nor bu tbe type of pro- Ne M" "- I D t 
o.lld other Porum ofllcen and mem- ductlon 1-D settled upon.
 11cm>e W ma..-e & e 
Old Guard On beio to .- lbs Prlday confab. 8'Udenta wbo are to - Teach- ��- lot•-�-1=:�� areof Set For March 12. Ina :IO, 21, or 22 In the aprlq qu&n- �u - ·- - ,.._ 
Ot Pl er are - to nu out _,n • IDaPP1 
_,.. while otmn - -1.&nc1 � • ihe M.- de-
Tbe - - ... p1aDDec1 l'anizationa an cardl ID 11r. Allen'• o111ce 1n the upoo • <1nmat1c """""'1· �t·• _ production. ..w to be ..- ,_...., tram Final Warbler Drive n.1n1na - at lbe 1ne porfad be pr900tec1 otter .u. 
Newa Broadcast 
wm, cm u. '1'llebora OoUep N..,. :, ��_, or Thun- Chemistry, Botany, The dale'"" U... per-.- bu 
a- - .........,_ - of Iba Plam IOI' Ille 811111 drift ID lbe pL- • F Sci been .-< for
 Tbunda.7 eom!DS • 
..,.;. "'u.. "'the Warl>ler - _.. .,.. belDIJ Hr. AUoD - Iba& �11 llJl'llCS or ence - 12, 1n ooder 1o � --
bllb - llrW lleo c1ab, .U. laid by Ra '32, o.lld KMll- ..W bo smm llD - lbe 1Ubjec$ -o.lld -- of It mm ID-
- a 11 llQllOlt - a11e 11111 .,.. -,. '311. - "' 111e t1Dkm or the .,- - wllb to-. �. ,� and � 1ertertns .n111 ........- _, ..,_ 
bo----.Ooflbe-o.lld1-- Tbt' - - -!Dior,_ lllan ln tbetlTICyonlbepartof-of ...... .- .... - to - lb:I _, 11. C!--!-- D!-- Order -.,. of tbe - club Wad- 1be - - tbe - bm1J Ma 
�------- - bu appdDled -�� -,.Dllbt-----· dor- - ... ' I; a -- !Gr Ille .._.... �� Cloeee Oa Tueeday �-� - n bu - - - tbe 
___ ..__.,.,. _____ .,.,_ -·-- -- """ ..._ ___ __.,� - 'II. .. .._ 1-9 11111- -·'It, Ralpb - 'II, - - Tbt' - !Gr - rlDp will be - - - an ID 11111 - ID tbe ..-, 'l'-
111119 ... .... ...... .... ... _., 'U. 11111 ol - - - - _,�bll-.--'11.lna_ll_lbe_el 
-----·--- - - -- Tbt' _..,,II IM-- ... -tbe�--- ·'97 -S-.-of&be----------· __ _.llD-l&Ule-G(U._11111 _____ . --- - - nie....- Tbt'-. - .. 
..... _,....__,....TWll*r _ _....... .... ...... ., ... ._... .... ___ .... ... .. --�-.- ........ ..... 
- ....... ........ ,.._..�------- .... � ... .... ... ..,- .............. --11,--- . 
....... . � ....... --..&.... ..... ..... ..... _.... ... .. O!ll"- ..... 'IL .. __ ... .. ,,_ 
T. C. TL C. B. S.-tha-e 
�,, ... [ T. C. BLUE AND GOLD H. S. l ha.lb.II DDt week-Feb. ...... .... t'llh. 
T. C. PLAYS CHARLESTON IN RETURN GAME TONIGHT 
Basketeers Seeking Revenge ! schedule o_f High / Brilliant Rall� ITourney Drawings 
• l D f School Fmal Exams Downa Rardin By I 
For District Meet for TMrr Ear Y Season e eat/ - Score of 20 to 121 - - 11max � &xa.J:q.lnaUon.s tor the Wlntet-1 4 1-K c o e present ba.,s. 
--
· I . ·quarter will be held on Wedneeday, ra1l I ketba.11 sea.son WW be reached with Robbins and Blliott Se&rohing M1aa Parker to 1 Thu.-....d.:i.y :..�d P'Iid•Y. February �. Stagtng a brUl!ant lut-ha{ .( the Dt!t.'1.et Toutt.:unent ;;.·h�h For New Maierial io Ping 
I 
Coach Claaa p. Jay 126 and 2'1. Nlnth grade exam. will �h��h ":.. ���1� �"':;,u ,:�� open Mareh ._ Out ot 795 team.. en. Gaps m Team. __ 1 be held tn Room 8. The three upper b. t.he score or 20_12 ln the T. c. tered ln 83 diat.r\cts only one team -- I years will take the euminaUons ln ;: in each dlst.rtct will be undefeated Ton.Utht CTuteda.J> the whole town It has been announced recenUy R.ccm :?9 Tocher.: -·h� "'t:pil3 gym on Friday night. Up to the by March 7. will journey to the northside gym to I 
��t �
er CO:�h U:�e �= l are � examlna�io� mou"ici be ftrst ha�. t
th:i::-r:��u��te 0;. ��� T. C. entered the Mattoon Dbtrlct watch the Blue and Gold warriors in the room during the period. terms. u r · and the d.rawtnp Just relea&ect show 
from T. c. seek revenge tor an t!&rly class J!a: d:hich = :t P�� Wednesdar. Febnaa.ry u lead was ever-Increasing. COie. a.s- that the Blue and Gold draws a season defeat by the Smith.men. This som.� first � P 8:10-9:�Physics 2; Chemistry 2; ststed by Nea.l. were the �igh �o�- bye tor the ftrst round. They •1ll ts the second or the lnua-clty :c: l orAlU:Ough M.ls.s �ker ha.s nothing �ual Arts 1, 2, 3: Manual Art.a 4, � i�lct���d canto ghlng · play the winner or the C'harleston-and either Charleston high deflnlte to say conce:rning the choice �. 6; Clot.hing 5. Paris game. 
will become the city champions or of the play the Senior class has fol- 10;00-11 :40--Prench 2: French 5: The game opened rather slowly It ha.s been planned that there the bonocs will remain deadlocked lowed her �vice and ordered three Manual Arts 7, 8. 9; Oeofrraphy 2. o;r.1th neither t?am .scoring many wt11 be lhree games ea.ch of the tor another year. plays from whJch the selection will 1 :00-2:40--Engllsh 2; Engli.sh 5; polnts In the ftrst quarter. Bot.Ji night 5e55IOns on Wednesday � the time of batt.le draws near I be made. The flnal selection wW English 8 :  English 11. managed to secure two fkld goals, Thursday and Friday . . There v;UI the old critics sit back, stroke their probably be wlthtn the next week. Tbundar. February u to tie the score. four to four. at the be two games Saturday a.fternoon beard3 and suggest another win for M1ss Part.er wUJ report at a later 8:10-U:60-H.Utory 8; Let.tu 11: end of the ftrst. quartet". In the and on! Saturday night. This ar-�=1�00: :'��c.B: ��::'a: date when try-outs will be made. ����-;ll�� !'.n�:2Zoo10KY 2:; ;°:
d
tl�l::;.j :; 1�\u�8!e:t � ::��en�e ��e�W:�ou� 
who can tell what wlli happen? History 2: Agriculture 2. StUlloru. and Rardin !leeured her dismi.ssing any cl.asses. 
It wa.s 1927 when C. H. 8. wu Last Big Pep Meeting 1 :00-2:40--0eometry 2; Science 5: two points by two free-th.rows. mak- The complete schedule or draw-
able to cop all the honors. In that For Annual Game Economlca La. lng the liCOre slx to m. 'at the end lngs for the Mattoon Dlstrict are year the Asburymen were able to Frtda7, February %1 of the half. Shortly after the sec- Part! vs Charleston ; T. c. vs Bye; 
wtn botb ram.es by a small �- There will be a big "pep meeting" 8:10-9:�Hlstory $. ond hall opened the T. C. score be- oa.t.J.and V3 Kansas; Rardin vs Bye: 
In "29 each team won a .season s thJs noon In order to get ready for The Ninth Grade will report to gan lncrea&ing rapidly with a set- Mattoon vs Neoga; Gays vs Bye; game, but the Blue and Gold the big event tonight Every High Room 6 at 8 · 10 They wlll pay up by COie, and a. long Held goal by Redmon vs Humboldt; Lemn vs ���:u:::; �ha.r=n 0;: �= School student and � many for- Spring Quarter fees at 8:30, Friday, N�al. On a foul by Bails. Lenman, Bye. 
honors tor that year. In 1U30 Char- mer T. c. students as po6.Sible Fel��2: or H.lg"h School 
�::: =� 
�l�:
r �=�h�� 
leiston took lhe flrst game easily �- I should be there. Room 29· One Registration for Spring Quart.er. score In thls quarter. Just before 14 only to be beaten 18-17 ln the o"cloc.t. today. Friday, February 27. the period ended Stillions sank a return p.me at T. C. I sleeper to make the score 12-7 In Tonlght Coach Smith of Charles- News Notes Juniors Lose Game favor of T. c. In the flrull period The Blue an�ld tangle •·Ith ton will be using practically the T. C.'s defense seemed to be more I the strong Newman team Friday same men who ple.yed -Inn T. C. Beat c. H. s.-Thls i. our battle to Roosevelt High eully penetrated by Rardin, and night. Earlier ln the sea.on T. c. 
Blue and Gold Meet 
Newmanites Friday 
last year,. while Coach Robbins la cry. Everyone should see the game I -- th�y scored three neld goals and a suffered defeat at the h.a.nds of the sWl hunung among new materl.41 Tuesday night at the C. H. s. gym. T. C.'s Junior High qulntet went free throw. T. C. accounted for th1s 
I 
Newmanita but both teams ha\'e tor a quintet. that will give Charles- This � our big chance to even up down In defeat to a much Iaraer by increasing their point column t-0 improved since then. ton a batUe. the score for the year. team Saturday nlght by a score or 18 with :l. fteld goe.1 ea.ch by Nea..I. In the previous game T. C. mlss-C. H. S. ha5 bad a fair sesaon, it.a Seniors should order invitations 24-13. Roosevelt Junior High of Cole and Gilbert. Ju.st a..s the game ed 18 out or 20 free throws whlch vicUm.s beina Mattoon and Marshall, ss soon as possible. Decatur was the victor. e.nded Neal sank a beautlful long would have won the rame. Newman among others. At times the Scarlet 'Ibe bu.ketball game between the Unable to control the tip...oft'. the shot from m.ld-floor to make the hu a small '"'"' and IL !a.st team and Oold men ban played an ex- Blue and Gold and lhe Alumni has CbJu'leston youngsters had to give- ftnal score 20-12. • ... ... 
=t�ran:� � :!n a� :: :Ur� n::!� 1!; �ini: ��1= =�de!e':� i:r 8;:. T. c. High t20> ro Fr PF =.:
c
;iu:u��:1:i°,!1:1:!:
r
sS::� 
in&". Coach Robbhu and the Alumni can taking advant.qe Of all pas.ses, Myers, r .... . ..... O 0 Tuesday n.l.ght, while T. c. is en-T. C. bas been unsuccessful all be comulted. which accounted for their lengthy Abernathy, r ... ................ O 2 gaging Chariest.on. Much can be seuoo.. Balla. sub suard from last The Blue and Oold plays at control or the ball. OUbert. c .. 1 determined by the outcome or these year's team ;: :!"bunonJ.y = Newman this coming Friday night. Tay)or, Ted forward, led tht vts- =�n!. �···:::·········:::::::::: ! ,_t_w_o _ ram __ .. _. __ .,-------, � � ._ ... ...,.. 011� Aber- M many u poulble should attend !tor 1n .scoring with 17 polnta to bJs Neal, f .............................. 3 t ,; .....__. ' -.,,-.... ..., � the game. credit. Neal toot high hooon for ��  ��� Drawi.np for the District Touma- the locals wUb six po\nta. PT pp Co��� ··:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::1� T c ment at Mattoon has not been an- T. C. J. H. S. Cl3) PG ·Al� bein&' barely beaten by nounced yet. Endsl�y. r' .... .................. _ 1 � 1 =�;�'r .................. � FI' PP 
���T��e� � BAS�:UU FOR �;,=�=·:�:.�;;�:�::.::: � � �:;�:. �·=:::::::::::::=:::::::: � 
Backe;:;;.,. tl>e tourney, however, Tu<aday-No p.me on account of Baker. II _ ........................ o =:::: :=::::::=:::::::=:::: � Coaches Robbins a.nd. Elliott have pep meeting. Totals ··-··-·-···
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·
·
· t Tota.la -··-··········-····-···· t 
been workln& on IL new comb1natJon Wedne9d.ay - CreW"s Bopbs 93. ROOSEVELT (2t) FG FT PF R!feree-Glllesple. =• :!t ��-C. tl>e oUenalve �:.i.y _ Walker's Sopha vs. �:· f ! .. ::=:::::==-�:::::::: : r � � 1.-------------, 
- ........ _, un1ora. Albn!tch, t ........ -... -...... o o o DANCE T. C. CHA.RLE8TON l'ridllJ'-Sopha .., Sopha. Batcbeter, e -....... -........ 2 O 
)(yen, Ne.J - P. --- Cb1ldrea Saturd&�unlon Y& 8eniora. Parton. I ·-···-·········-·-·-· 0 � Every Thunday Evening Abernalby - p ____ R. Mama am!St«I ln Rumda with Vllll&ms, a -·--·--·-·-· 0 OUbert ---- C: -- P. Mama A "': hJa - atat«I lbat Tntals ·-
·
-.. -...... _,_10 
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- O
. 
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You can now rec::eln a t'tncer 
wave at Shorty·a Barber Shop for ""< 
1aurie bu tumed. out \.o be too man- Mim Kathryn Mom e.nten&ined aome of the Dormlta do for toptca Patl"Onbe our Mlftr'Ulen. 
pretzels 
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Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews [KkbandKommentsJ NEW T��!'!�?.�� '!!:P DOGS 
A Paper of Siudent Opinion and Crltlclam 
PUllllahed each Tueodo.J of the ichooI year by the atudenla of the But.em 
Illinois State Teachen Collefle, at Charleston I Entered aa second claa matter November 8, 191�. at the Posi Ofllce at 
Charleston. I1llnoU, Under the Act of March 3, ltm 
� Printed by Th• Courier Pllllllahlnc COmpaoy 
LeUen do - - re­
- lhe opWon of lhe Nows. 
Pleue Um.It oomnumlcaUoDI to Hll W'Ol"dl It ..-.Ible. All con­
trllHatlons mat be � &hoqb names wW no\ be print-
ed ..rue. -
Oo.lna to achool a.nd get.Ung an ! tween school and home. My aecre­
educaUon a.re two dUferent th.lnp. ! tary goes to a nl&bt high school for 
we have seen people who went to that academic d.Jploma whlcb Ille 
school so mu!h that they mtased lost in the dafll of her early acbooi­
gettln& an educaUon. There are lnl'- My Janitor la studytng steam 
many others who are intelligent be- txiller practice by correspondence 
yond their schooling and not like Everybody in my penonal and of-Dear KtcU :- some h.Jghbrows who are educated flclal famlly Ls going to school--ex-
There ls one ' practice a.round this beyond their tnteUJgence. cept my dog. His education ls fln-HAROLD MIDDLESWORTH '31 ......................................... -.. ······-···············Ed.ltor school that should be aboll.shed Some folb have the idea that they lshed . 
.Business Manaaer without the allahtest bes.ltatton. It a.re-... �clt or education, when as a Speak.Ing . about doe.s. The old RUSSELL R. TRIPP '31 . . . .. ... 
ls actually a disgrace to the acbool matte't of fact they had a youthful ! saying ls, " You can't teach an old 
anct lt makes me w-.uL Lu k:U Lhe at.tac:. cf schooling 1ndlgc:;t.1on t'to::l dog new trick.!.'. Well. you �- ! ST.&n girl about It every time I see it. which they have never fully recov- know because I have raised thirty 
Bill Townes '34: ...••• Assoclate E<Utor Paul 'nnnea '32 . .A¥L Bualne$5 Mgr. It ls this b&cbwood.sman idea of erec1. I dogs. But generally speaking YOU Paul Bla.ir "33 ... . .. _ . .Associate F.ditor Edith Stc:ltz., '33. ....... News Reporter the lirla' wearing DIJlll&"1WD clothes Yet these same aduJt.s show a real can·t tea.ch an old dow many new 
Irvin SioaJer '32 ......... .  Sporta Editor Paul Blrth.lsel '34 . . .. . ..... . ..... . .. .Sports around over Ule campus from eight affection for adult education. U tricks. becau.se he la no loo,ger a Mary Abraham '33 .... . . .... . . ... . Features Loraine Reat '32 ...... Ltterary F.d.ltor o'clock tn the morning unW six they dldn·t, they would not tum st�dent. �e flnJ.shed hb education 
Kathryn Mallory '33 ... .... . .  ..Peature.s Margaret Irwi.n. .. .... . . .  _ . .High School o·clock in Ule eveninK. You see radio di.a.13 a.nd lbtcn to educaUonal, I wHen he .l.n!!.bed h1! !Cb.oo.l.!ne. ��� ... Society F.ditor P. L. Andrews ..... -.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Advber �':e � � ::. �-::� =�c :=� 
th
;;'�o:; ::: Ps��o=� b= :;,v:t d:;� DiPABTMENT"OF-PirBLICITY where except ln t.be gym. not interested ln enriching their adults can be tauaht new tricks and 
Bill Townes '34. Director; Edith Stoltz '33, John Black '34, A-'81stant.s They won't allow the boys to lives they would never travel. mod- that they learn nearly a.s well ..., 
watch the girl.5 play basketball but ernlze their farIM and homes, read young folks. 111at's encouraging lsln 
they will allow the gtrb to nm an newspapers and magazines. or learn • It? Tb1s means . th.at mot.her can -======--= I over the school rtgged out like to operate a new gearshift I study French or Spani.!h u profit-Member athletes. In a very large way we adults ban ably as her high-school daughter ;  
Columbia Scho1ast1c 
Pr-. Al&'n 
THE NBWS ADVOCATES :  
Tbe e.abUshmm&. ol  al lea.a one IOl'Olit1 
An bilnmui>l a,...m of - for r!rlo 
lnkaman.ls the rear aroand. tar bo19 
A new athleUG field wU.h a liadhun. 
A ioD pap - ln l-
Dllnols College hev:ee :::: :u= � �vrn:: ��� �c!� �':��:e ����� ::t !�!;r·P:��c l..s=un��ee:� Presa Aas'n &lrb would have enouah self-pride to the radio. newspaper, magazine. I do as well. Lt not better, than his 
:,�;5f:= �= � !� ���ie=� n��rreapondence. and J i7�ws:'1 �� ia i!,�::; 
a blue-nO&ed re.former trying to In fact. you and 1 tnow that we tricks there would be no market make t.hem hide their ankles. I am really have more use for education for Inventions. no field for Invest.­merely dlsgusted with the way they than many of our chJJdren seem to me'nt.s, no travel, no rad.lo, no movte. !launt around school dressed Uke have. Some day our children are no new ldea. The whole world thab. Why, U a man appeared in going to use their schooling. Well would be a fiat Ure. a cla&voom in a baaketball or track and good-t.hat's all right. But We are living in a very compllcat­
.suit, they'd nm him out. but the meanwhile you and I, as adulta, ed. age. A complicated world invol�­girls come and go unmolested. could use today an education which es a complicated man. And that .s 
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I don't .say it's indecent or any- we never recelved. why some men have failed-they =�:n�;-a!; �:e��i:!� Goes Back to School :::u:�o!:� ;:�rt��- ln the 
----------------=====�== J •ho feels that way. -A Senior. So, I. for one, have gone beck to Want. to Grow OUR PUBLICATIONS school. 1 go to a mwlcal rad.lo I like to hear an lz\Yestment talk Dear Noos :  school and hear Walter Damroscb o r  a speech about economics,. o; The season for the election of new heads for t he st udent Well, well, well ! Girls. condiUoo.s and symphony concerts. I have en- listen to beautlful music over the 
publications approaches and with it a very wise proposal for a have reached such a state at our rolled in a current-events class and rad.lo. They stir my lmaginaUon 
new controlling body to be known as the Board of St udent Pub· old Alma Mater t.hat if Leap Year hear Lowell Thomas. Floyd Gibbons, and interest. They make me wa.nt 
lications. The establishment of such a board has many achan· doesn't hurry up and an1\'e lots of and H. V. Kaltenborn. 1 attend to grow. I llke this l1sten1ne and · · · · us girl.5 w1ll be left in the soup. Re- newsreel schools at movies. 1 have seeing educaUoo which I am getUng tages which 1t  might be well to consider. 
cenUy, a d.lgnifled young lady Ca Joined, for two cents a day, a news- while sit.ting in a comtOrt.abte cha.lr. In the first J!lac�, �he proper. body to s�lec� future heac�s Senior.> who felt reasonably sure of paper reading school. My wife at- But 1 need more. 1 want to attend should be one which lS mterested m the. pubhcauons . . There L� �. shall we say, her "prince tends a pa.rent-teachers a.ssoda.Uon a clas!: in investments. 1 want to no doubt about the fact that those now m charge are mterested charm.lng," was called upon by sa1d school where she learns about chUd- ---=--:-,---,-,-- ----
in seeing their projects moYe along in the right direction. prince, Who wa.s forthwith kidded hood and practical cooperaUoo be· ( Continued. to page 8) 
Both the News and the Warbler are student publications and told that she wu not at home. 
and the control of them should rem ain with the student•. With Whtteupon, the prim:•, to her r A s WE S E E  I T  I a board such as the proposed one, this student control is guar· irreat s�. beat a hasty retreat. anteed, while at the same time the stability necessary to such crt OUr bpoor, bro�-bearted heroine +·----------------------­publications is insured by the presence of the faculty members .::e �= .::u Treat 'em nlse. IP THE proposed Board of Pub- WE 00 not clalm that the pro­on the board. · (firls. Prince channinp are acarce Ucattons ls established most of our posed system ls a cure-au indeed It Some sort of qual ifications for the holding"of the editorship at E. I. Your little friend. wonies for the continuance of the Is only an attempt to � the and the position of business m anager of the p�blications should student publications are over. Wblle present evils and provide tor the 
be established. Along with this comes the fact that competition TUBEROSE the student Council ha& shown llOOd futun! In a way that wW be beno-
for the positions should be keen enough to &StSure the school of I found Jt ln the garden ; see my lntenUons in the aelecUon of heads tidal to the school and at the same 
the proper people for the positions. flower? and the Sophomore classes have time insure student control of stud-
One of the grt?atest advantages of the proposed system is Clean-clilaeled like a On!Clan shown at lout som• dl5crlmlnatlon eDt publlcatlona. the fact that the llnancial budget& of the publications can be '=· f th transl t 1n ..iect100 of the Warblor editor --drawn. up and apl!ro:ved �efore the wor� �. st�ed. U sue� A s:auty. 0 dea or en and business manager, there should ram'":!es::;:C:: ::e ':e, a:.°!:� work 1s done now 1t  ts e!1t:ir?ly upon the llll tiative of the bust· It bu a wtst!ul air, a melancholy be a spec1a1 board interested" in the wild Idea that they wtlJ present their ness manager of the pubbeat1on. For example, there have been ot burial plot&-lo sweet and more annual and New1. own class play u there wu enr diftlculties in the past (and we have no reason for believing that than aweetJ a more non-co�ormJ.na clu8 in' the 
there will not be to the future) in the financial arrangements It .....,. aa thO<J&h, It YoU abould WE HAVE arsue<1 for the romovai hlatory of the IChool, we would Ilk• 
of the Warbler. U. some responsible body approves the budg1!t- taU a lmlt•. of the Warbler'• maoaamient trom to know about It. While we h&ve 
iog of expenses before the work of the publication is started, Keen-edged, and chop the blouom the bands of the So-phomore cla&I araued. tor th� Complencement Week 
t1ris could be avoided. . Into bite, for seven! months and It the pro- play, w• certainly feel that lhe true 
One of the grt?atest drawbacks in our present system of And •land hlgh on • hW and let pooed - la <11tabllshed thla quea- dramatic orpolmtlon of the camp-
! k f I Ii · b I ti f W bl b ad Tb the tncments Uon wW In all probability be Mt- us, the Players, abould be the aroop a.c o . contro es. m t e se ec on o ar er e s. e pre sut throuah your ft.ngers out into Ued. The proper clasa lo handle the to put such a pl&,Y on. Let's stay ent. editor and busmess manager themselves �e�l that t h� heads the wind, annual Is the Jwitor claa. The ln our own flelds. for the annual should be chosen by competitive selection and The breath of that &mall flower .membera of thla c1aa h&ve the prop.. 
not by popular election from one class as is now the case. 1l'OUld h&unt lhe air er background and should h&.,. pin- ALL THlB trouble over the min-We have pointed out before that the publication of the And smother It with ovorpowertnc ed enough of the E. L aplrit to put atzel rtvea us a nice, bllf lauah up Warbler is primarily a school project. and that there is no rea· fragrance, out a repreae.ntative book. They the aleeve, a.tter our troubles wllh son for confining !he sponsorship of the book to the Sop!l>more unw the � lnto:rlc:ated 1111un would yet h&ve enouah tlm• to prop- our &i&f!. u students - to 
clll88. Most of the people connected with the preparation of the And """rved Into the stan and apllt orly conduct the atfalra of the pub- athletics u they do to 10D1• actlv-
&DJlual feel that upperclassmen are much more fitted to carry the aphenol o. w. '3l. llcatlOD. ltlea, Ccach L&DI>: mlcht u well 
oot Utis work. _ 
We would suggest that the members of the LAJUt8PUa THERE IB no ..-..!ty of llmlttne =.iu�� ':i1'tt•:: Juruor cla88 edit the book but that the beads be selected by t h� At dawn a lark flew up so high the staff membeno of the annual to denla llhould feel a aenae of reapooa1-propo8ed board.. . That on hla 1111ur he c:auaht the U;y. 000 c:la&a. The - should h& blllty u tar u p1a1 � otc, .Another thing we must look out for IS the future develop- The anp1a made him let tt IO the - talent available and while ""' conceroect hilt u..,. don't. ment of the field of student publications. This year we saw the But when he flew back down .,._, the editor and -- -
. isaoance of a Homecomi ng program for the first time. This A tiny bit of blue he hon> lnlaht be oeJected trom one ctau BUT THERE la __. llide to should be an annual feature of Homecoming and should he And lett It ..-,,. at 1117 door. thmi la no need of llmlttne the thla qu..Uon which ha& .....,. """" 
under the direction of an editor 8elected by a board. There G. W. '31. lllJOrtl writer. IQ, to the ame claa aired. One or the cut .....,_ ia no reason to burden the editor of the new paper with this _Bl<porlenc:e pined by upperolumic It to ua tbe other clay. Tbla mem-
. work.  Besides such progrlllDB there are other possibilities in ne - 'lrlaldl are • no- In hdi>lnll w!Ul the - would be ber told us that u all the llm• 
the publicationa li�e which m_ay have lo .be Wten care of in the =':':...';'la� 3--::_ :: :":,��fin i::, f::::C,::: � ln!t =-:..., � �� future �d a spee1al board, 10terested 10 such work, should � • ID ....,.. i. -- llPl>DCatlon for the edltonhlp. we ha.,:. _, thla - In -handle ll. - c.Boce -- - tb1- and !mow bow It la. U the 
WHY THE CLASS PLAY? ... I' a Is TBB QUSllTION of finance bu dlrectcn of prod- UftDled ........ fll .._ lwpaa • ta been t.hrown at m ., afteD USat we t.bllr wort and ran lf att u map-
The cl._. ol tlria aehool hAn plenty of claae pride. The ::::, !.. �: :'i:." .=:., w"!' :!:' i!., ""i:!: �:' .! �"':°..=t' - u­
Benion ahowed it lut week when they took stepe to 8ecure the - ., Ille - - that on1y a ctau the - of the p .... ntation ol a el- pla7 in spite of all precedent. • Illa ot ...,.....,.; - ot tile 11opboman ctau la a111o � WI: RSODTLY aw a -I 
We have argned for a Commencement Week play before, - -..... la tile - It lo pa& oal the &llDml. ID - - bJ a w-., - - the -­bat '" - no reuon now !or talrins the presentation of aueh a - lat tile - II °'111111- the - llllSbl • ..a do n. -.i - It Ille - - Ille 
pla7 from die troe dnmatie orpniaation of the campua and " ___., - I& It • - II Ito. the W- It • - pniJao& - bu. Be _,. - If the 
1ettins tile � el- slap it. We do not doobt the - • ... ......, - lf l& lt - aalf---.S. - ; - In Ibo - loJp& 1111 
dnmatie ablll17 of the Seaiora ; in fael, mon of the people wbo l - - - 11 • _., .. k 11 no - tar - of Ille - '° I-la .., ._ - ..,. .....,. to - , ..., -- .. - lat .  - - - far  .... _. 'Illa& Mp. ... . .  - - do, .. --W lie la die propoMd pla7 an alraad7 meallera of the ...., • - i. - - - � - - - , ""' bar no - _ .._ -· ,..,_, Bat wllT let tile elaM take tile llonon wbea tbe PlaJ�n1 ...... 11 ""' • llloall' to � - 1a --. wa ... - to -.. .. ... ... __ , ·---------"' - ....- ..-. - - � · -
Tueoc!Q, PlllwuuJ 17, 1931 TW .t. f"l'U'W"D Q l"V'\T "J_ ._,...,. -a - - - - - · 
· · -
[�Th�e_N�u_t_S_h_e_ll__...} l1 r-:o����F-am�o-u_•_A_I�ib�i-•����-. - - '- rnf ANT I QUE .fLO.V G.....CXX A Ll 8 1 1" ( l"T 1 .f,.."T ...., O�I N G · ) If Charleston 1s cuckoo enough to 
bid for a madhou.e, the.re ts no 
doubt that � �  w�e lt belongs. 
But what we'd realfy like to aee 
ts an lnaUtuUon for the crimlnally 
tnane. 
Accord.ln& to our aood. friend R. T .. 
educaUon comes first, then �edu- 1 
cation, and flna.lly coo-education. . . .  
We note, three weeks before the 
:���e ha��u�e:Uee���� I 
caUon. &nd that the faculty believe 
I 
everyone should not have a college 
education. Astound Ina I . . . 
We have !.lwsys �led t..�t 
where there are no covers there 
should be no cover charge. 
r ' Average American : Patoka Pete Sez: l Reada Seven Booka 
And Stan Wasem has Joined the The average American buys only 
Gamma Mu ! We expect a nytlm � �;�om �!'"' p�bii��ibn!"� d r;; s ::� i to hear or �ls afT
.
�llat lon with the two boob from a lend.Ing Hbrary, Girl Sc
.
�uts. Well. sez one sorori ty and borrows one book from a frlrmd. si&te�. this uttd to be a rltzy a! - making 8 tot.al or seven books read 
I ��t· to �;e s�:�.ld really be a big by him In a year. ..P g It ts plain that we are not a book.­What . . pretty beads you ha ve on , reading nation. We spend eleven 
, 
Queenle. says Mardy. times 8..5 much for .soft drinks a.s tor "Ah;· says Queerue, "th� . better to books : our rnd lo blll ts twe lve and strlng you with, my dear . one-half times a..s large · our movie � Emmy s�z. " l.Jfe ls just one bill Ls twenty - two tim� a..s large · conference afte r
. 
anothn " ::md our candf bil: 1.:; tweuly-elgh� Elections don t al,.11ys suit us Limes a.s laf"(l;e. we spend more nn We decided to hola an election . greeting cards than on books. nominate the candtdate.s, do t he 
voting. and count the ballot.<; all by 
ourstlves. The rcsult.s are Interest­
ing · 
Habitual book - buyers number not 
more than four or five per cent of 
t.he Population . . . . . There ;.:ere a.Ji2 new boob pub­
lished In 1929 with a tot.al volume of 20.000.000 coples.-R. . Durrw. 
Most popular Greek-John Bt;re­
olos ; Most bashful Freshman -
Scott Funkhouser; Most sophist l -
Modest.y certa1nly cut down on the �:;::;::;::;::;:;:::;::;:�:;:;::;:::;:;:::;::;::;:;:;:::�;:;:::;:;:::�� cated man-Red HopkJru ; M05t 
nominations ror the campua leaders. Country's Criptic Comments :ii�:n�:�-��·�a�;;,�:�"��t.;��: 
F'rtt-one can1y ba r. to ch1ldren 
un'1er tht- seventh grade. wtth each 
hair c u t .-Shorty·s Barber Shop. 
thlna lo this paper ls suppased to be boy-Johnny Powers ; Nol.slest boy- 1-----------� 
He who laughs last thinks every- [ est girl-Sett.<; Lumbrlc k :  Quietest. 
sertous. ..Sardines packed by a Paclllc coast wUJ be with us long enough for that. Bill Atteberry. VISIT 
• • • fishery are now stood up ln tall cans, Cong:res., mlght turn the drought- And any other om:es m3y be had Charleston 's Finest The edit.or of t.hls column does not Instead of lald in the old flat type." aid problem over t.o Judge Clark.- for a smal l  sum . Please npply in FOOD STORE 
feel personally responsible for his In other worm, Instead of being New York Evening Post. person. 
ldeaa. They Just. pop into his head. packed like sardines, they are now We received a box of cigars and 
• ,. • packed ln like passengers on a I a cigar-holder tor Chrltma.s and 
we• wlah to thank our many loving street car.-Detrolt News. j we·� stlll trying t.o effect a �erger 
friends for the joy they have a!ford- At Richmond. Va • •  Cecil Cline. 16, between the cigar and the holder. 
ed us ln the PMt by explaln1ng our swore to a maniage lloe.nse clerk she -New York: Evening Journal. 
own jokea to us. wu "bet.ween 21 and 22." procured Alter giving three farewell per­
Yours . 
PATOKA PETE. 
Mrs. Walter G l.a.ssco's Candy 
Fudge Bars at the College Inn. A 
tasly bit for Sc. 
Luncheon �t.e, School Sapplie9 Kodak Plcturee Finb.b.ed 
Fletcher Grocery 
& Market 
A.cross from Campu 
a license, married Hollie Jones. Her formances. a Prench actre55 has de- r--------------...:..:=======::: We note that the Forum was tum- father swore out perjury warrants cl.ded to ret�rn to the stage. Much 
ed "into a political arena." tor her, beT husband, two friends.. adieu about nothing.-The Humor-
'l'oreMior, don't stt upon the bull ! But Mrs. Hollie Jones explained she �t. 
He may not be full ! had put a slJp of paper marked "21" A psychologist says that humans 
He may not be full! ln her shoe. another marked "22" ln. are m06t lnte.Ulgent at the age of 
her hat, so had not lled.-T1me. fourteen. Before they've lea.med 50 
Ia lt really orthodox for seniors to Oddly enough . when we send It by many things that ain't so-Arizona 
win a ciphering contest? ship, it ls a cargo; and when It goes Producer. 
by car, tt � a sh.lpment.-Plorence �cendants of men 'i!.'ho aided WU-
Tbe "forty personal fouls" must Herald. llam the Conqueror in his lnva.s.lon of have been as appetlttzlng aa mud The American scientist who went Sa.xon England have formed a 
hens. to Atrtca to look for the lowest form society. It seems to be a social a.s­
ot hwnan Ufe might return home set, nowadays, to have an ancestor 
We enjoyed the Pem Hall Ponnal and take· a look at the New York who muscled Into some racket In 
so much we're not rotng to mention pollcemap and lawyers who have a blg way.�cago Dally News. 
it In t.h1s column. been "fram.lng" innocent women on 
I 
U the cuat.omary methods pre-
• • • . vice charges for money they could vailed, Enoosiac. beauty queen of 
Phoenix Silk Hosiery 
For Women 
In the aeason'a moat fashionable ahadea. 
Service and chiffon weighu 
$1 .00, $ 1 .35, $ 1 .65, $1 .95 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
Quall y. Sen1ce, S'1le, Sallstaellou 
We believe that everyone abould make out ot lt.-Ma.con Telegraph. the ArCUc. must have sh1vered aw­
not only have a college educaUon, Mr. John Dewey wants a th1rd fully while the Judges were ma.king 
but also a little knowledge of liter- party. Is there any way of getting / their declsJon.-Bost.on Herald. 
I ature, hlstory, sclence, and mat.he- rid of the .Kher two ftnt?-New The bottom of the depress.Ion ha.s mattes. York Evening Post. been uached; upon unfolding a new • • • , "The man who can call a wooden shirt yesterday L. o T discovered , '-----------------The boys beat the lirls at bridge. but &n ideal home," said a Judge there waa only �e � ln. lt.-Detrolt 
That proves there ts nothing to Laat week, "I abould descrtbe as an News. j t1ck1ng )'OW' partner under the idiot." We should refer to him u a 
tulle. 
• • • 
real estate agent.-Tbe Humorist. 
BROWNIE'S Writer sap the Leque of Natlona '"'nl!ord Dudley wins honor. Car- Is not the nrst orpnhatlon of Its I lOI Tipsword weds." WeIJ. then. ltlnd to ret Into deep water. Qoll!A! Shining Parlor there's hope for Ohesa Nut. ao. Aa earl.y a& Jules Verne's time . . .
- ""'" lllae Joi< .. hurt the world heard of 20,000 Jeques 1 BEST SHOE SBINES UDder the eea.-ArU.nsas oarette. - Old Scnloe  ua wone than they do you. I . . .  The Sena!A! baa announced that 
-
" The Quality of 'a Product ii Remembered Long After 
. the Price ii Forgotten. "  
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Charleston, lllinoil. Phone 666 
Wlfre lh1nklns about dolna a Utile. It wW make It.I own lnvestiptlon Mond to former lec:aUoD-Gne 
1 1 la• bus1neea In connectlon with \b.11 or the unemployment altuatlon. Only door ..... ol 8tdJa. oa. Jacbon St. column. Oueu wb.Y? a pea:alm1st belie.es unem.ployment PROFESSIONAL CARDS I . . .  Who ..,. lblli IChool lan't llTIJW-
Coles County's Largest Jug? We uoed to aelect two leaders. Now we lelect 11:1. . . . 
What do we want with a student. 
dlrectcr7? One ot Ille JoYI of col-tese life la to &ak her lier telephone 
D-. . . . 
The word "rhlnle" ..... suaesled 
bJ one or the "m&Jon. • It beloop to the "'old �. s-:ne." 
Until we started Ulla column, we ....... - IJW Ibo .... ot In-
- - .. Jona. . . . 
Ob - -1 
---Ool. Ol>aa Nue, B. 0. B. � 
I 
Vlolt - ...., up.-IA! Jewelry I and Ill\ abop M IMll lllxUI -�. tbe Jow;eler. 
CHARLESTON 
DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
For H..alth 
VWtan Welcome 
-
Department Store Welcomes You 
Yan 'll be 1urpriled at the large stocb &Dd the qualliy _we 
have. Bvery Item of high grade &Dd guaranteed \o be sa� 
lafactory. Bverylhlng for tho g!rL 
HOBIDY COATS 
11NDllWB.All Dllaua 
DIUIBB OOODB BPOllTB WBAll 
HATS 1111810 
OUll UAtlTY SHOP will be pleued \o nnder 11rvice 
at all ti-. Bxpen opera&or 
ALEXANDER'S 
A. G. FROMMEL 
It.- Blad-. � •um-. PaiDU, llclaon, 
J[nlftl, Bill J'oldl, Laoq1Mn . 
Athletic Supplies . 
Wo a11o repair tnmb, 11111\ -. vaftlllq ..... and all 
i.&Mr ..... a- In Uld Yl8I\ .. 
South Side Square Pt-le 492 
I 
D& W. B. TYlll 
DENTIST D& W. E. SUNDEIUIAN • DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bids- Boun: s to U-1 to 5 
r-· - - ·· 
Phones: Ollk:e, <78;  Residence, 7112 Poop�';,.,�� Bids-
DL & W. SWICJ[A]U) THIS "NEWS" IS MADE POSSI- DENTIBI' 
BLE BY OUR ADVERTISERB. 805 Be..ruh -
PATRONIZE THEM. Olllce ht - a. E. oomer Bii. 
Oftlce phone 110 Ra phone IM 
-
DL 0. L llJTll DL B. (l. �  
DENTIBI' DllNTIST . 
• Pint N&ttonal Bank BuUdinc Linder Bid&. 
Telepbcae �- ll2t Pbonoo: Ollloe, :117; - I., 
J • .A. OUVllll, K. D. DL CLINTOM D. llWICKAalt 
B)9. -· N- and '1'bra.* .,.. WIU.IAll .. llWJCKAaD Ollloe houn: 1:00 to 12 .A. II. and 
OS- Wed. and Bal nll!ito 2:00 to 1:00 and 7:00· to 1:00 P. 11. 
Telepbam9: Ollllco 41; - m � - - - Tll &Dd 111 
0- Peapleo Dnl - •16 11bdb &  
I HOME OF W I CK H A  I '  S R E S T  A U  ·n A N T GOOD EATS I 
- -
Mules Eliminated by Rhinies 
in Initial Tournament Gam Ooocb C. P. Le.Dia ...,_.._ the Semi-Final Round Tonight 
Football Manaaer• IFour Good Teams to Meet in -- , ____ lba\ bo lo - �  OPPll· I --aiwu.. Oe1tica, 'flcen, and llLT8 LAST - for Ibo - o1 man· 0 WSU: Two Pa"orileo Kllillilll&l.ed JMt Plalc9 larrin rtnl � ...- n. 1111.1eo u - and -· - tor ,_, w..a - Olwilplouldp 
of 1-K Toanie7. OoMloo U. - ' Ibo IOOlbmll - tor Ibo - .,._ .. OoMloo Game WedDeocla7. ol 1111. ,_. .. � 
TM RhlDlto pullod Ibo 1111aW l'Wso ti, - I Appllcm- for � ftl'J' cl&- W- Wiii> - of Ibo la- ol Ibo 
surprtoo o1 Ibo ..-, IA ,_ o1 Ibo � 11• ._ I llNble -- obouJd be In the CJMa_... ,._ IOUrM7 ellmlnalecl. Ibo � tn&nmural - - lbew -- - ol ltr. Le.Dia ... , ... - Quin- ta...ie Ible - 'Ibo 
IAaled Ibo ba"1 fa"°",_ o1 Ibo wllb a win - Ibo Toledo Bwm I. Ihlorma&IOD _,, Ibo -· 1PI8108 Oil PO PT pp ...U·flnall wW be held ,.._, I ....... ......._. Iba Benkr ..... W-T .....q bJ a - of = _, be -....S � blm - I __  .. __ I O I ::;:'1: =:-:=b� 
� onnlnS bJ a .,... ol IT lo II-a. Neil. I .. ·-·-----· 0 0 0 ••-.. IJ. Tile Buma, wbo ba .. bad a _.,  DeHrlck, I - · - 0 0 0 -.linC lo - Donia. n>e - - o1 Ibo � .,,..,,..,. - - a11 -· Northern Schools Blair, 1 _ _ .:::S...,_. o o o ID u.. ....u-11na11 11>o Rblnteo - Uona ol Ibo _, and wbo n..- - IA Ibo 
N 
CYeamel' , c .. ·-·-.. ____ I O O lllM lbe c.ttla In lbe lk.c. --- ...,. - 1 .. ar1 .. 1o cop 1.nt.nmura1 ..-. - - ....., Ibo Form ew Leape Buclllor. 1 ----- 2 1 1 The RhlDlto are fJ9b "- u..tr Ibo ..,...._., b7 ¥111.uo ol lbo&r tide of - mode bJ Buckler and Hill, I --·-· ____ ., .•. I I nelol'J OYer Ibo llllblJ-louled KUleo ............ Ibo 1.nt.nmural - IA - lonl mousb lo � tbelr Tile Ila -"""' � _...... - and maJ -· a baWo Ibo __, l'* - 'I'bo7 ban °'"' 1"""'1'do lo - B- - o1 1be IAW. � AlbleUc 000· T-" ·-· -- .. --· ' • & lban Ibo Colt.Im anllclpala. 'Ibo 
cme of Ibo t- ....,.. IA Ibo ...., blsb -· man wllb _.. -la tema wW r- a _. .. oooftt· TOLZDO BUMS Cll PO PT pp ColU<a wW ,.., u- lbelr blsb· and .,.,,,. l.btou&b tbe - wllb wblle � an&  Lbree 11o14 ,...i._ ..,.. t0< lj)OC\ OOIDIJOUUoll powered ll<lOrtnl DIKblna lo lbe oaJt cme defeat cb&lked up -1DI& Thlo -· bad been pndJc\ed lo OGIJ, Pnullt PVU. dlrmclor ol Quem, t I 2 I Pro1b clown In Ible baWe. ll>ml unW lbe7 me< Ibo Rl>lnloo be ..,. ol tho - ol Ibo 1oumoJ albleUca at Koun• Kon1a collep, campbell, 1 ..... - .. --. ·- 0 0 0 Tile tad Iba\ Ibo two lower daa-
Tuad.oJ. bu\ Ibo Bun. wevo plaJtDs In bani aid l'li<le.J. Pe<en. c ·-·-·-.. ··- I O O .. are meeUrlC IA Ible -t Tile Kuleo W<ft playtns wllbout luclt and bad lo be conta>t lo lake 000- Included In lbe new con· Hall , I ·-- ----· I O I lbould add - lo Ibo ttpl.. 
Ibo - ol -.,._ lbalr .tar - bell. lermoe an Kount KorTla, Narlbom j -. I ·-·  .. --.. O O I The Plalp are la- lo cop 1be lorw.rd, and lbowed Ible - The Pl>)'llcal Bd. TIC<n - Stale � ol Detalb, J:lmbunt, Wa!UT, I - -.. - ·-· · O O I - "- lbe Tlaen In tho other 'lbelr playtna, -.r. - <"'7 tho unlucltJ Junior lDdlano IA 1be1r � N«lb Oolll.nl ol N-· - -1·bnal Wt. altboulb Balter and 
- and Elliott and Dan1o. --1 - W� enntnc "7 a - Y1lle and Lake - �ta- T-" ·----... I 2 • b1o - maJ ba" -ins eloe bicb polnten, were llmlled lo a lleld of n--. Bater tho lDdlTldual blsb II._ ol Ibo oolllpo baYI me\ IA IO l&J on Ibo IUl>joc:l. soal apiece. Elliott aanlt tbreo !roe _... ol lbe � led Ibo TIC<n CbialeO and COlllplolad lbo&r plal>O TIOER8 (l1)  PO 
PT pp The Plalp eliminated tho TWedo lbrowa. Tile team - 12 ol lbelr In tbolr - opree aplnlt Ibo and tramed ICbaduloa. 
Bater, t - ·--·- ... I I I Buma laA ..-, and Ible loam WU U -ta In Ibo t� -"<r ol ba.,- lndlana. OrpnlaUon ol tho loop, PVU Blaa. t ·-- ---·- I O O - wblch - pldtod bJ - lo Ibo - bu• - unable lo ...- u�. wW - Ufoc& tho -- ....,..., < -- - ____ ... o O 0 1 lnW Ibo Rblnle dof- In Ille- JM- 'lbe Indiana .,.,. t- lo play a tnp ol Ibo oolllpo In IOOlbmll or Tl'ti:., I ---- - .J 0 I cop lbe 1GW'nt7. U U.0, - ---ler per-. = � •:,: ::  -.lball, """'& confined wbollJ Winkler, I - ,,_ ____ 0 0 0 :. :. -::1:..1: ::.::-"°"� 
PO< Ibo -- Tl"" - bJsb ..,.... ol lbe team wllb tour lo lllriaS - IUdl u � � - - -\TboF muo& - tho - ol lbe 
=:::-•=--b!sb :;::_ata;·1-la. 
and lnCk. INDIAN ·;;;·--·- 12PO !r � � -· -· bef- aD7 
ol blo ........ " pob,1a and belped - Plowen tor w--·· Btnh· Kucbmore, t ----- · 2 0 I ol lblo .... be done. - tho � IA Ibo - tbrM : day-60c: and upwan1L Pbooe a. Cullbaw, t -- - - O 0 I 'lbe cbamplGaa wW bo made In Quarlan. 
I 
RH1Nil:ll cm PO PT PP Loe'I Plower - et. Jobn. c .... _ .. __ ,,_ ' o a Ibo - "" w_, � TM Pour1b - - Ibo Tl ..... t --- .. - I • I . McKorTla, I __ .......... I O O - Ibo -1·flnal .,..._.. tancle . .,..,..-oay-<lle loul ol Ibo lll&n- Buma. t - --· - -- I 0 I CELTIC8 CJI ) PO PT pp =- I ·-·-·- -· 0 0 2 U Ibo Rblnlea and Pllllll win, u mural loasue, - -- Jolt GG lho  Bru-.,., c -- -· -· - 0 0 I - I 2 2 _ _ _  � U..,. wW .....,.nd tho --cbln -T -tnc. - tho Wrlcbt. c ·-_ 0 I 0 Walt.rip. t ----- 2 I Tol&lo ·-- . --.. ·-- • 0 T Uon for tho ....,q_ Tbte -
..,.._... OelU<a ellmlDaled - WW.-. I - -- - o I I Walker t --- o O 
I 
be • lood baWe. tor a i.m wbkh 
21--. The Oalll<o, a loul wllll aa - - - Pvr, I .. ------·-.. I I I t1n1....i\J of pt._,.., -....U three quanen muo& ban "- 1be nlllDlllS lo Ibo tune oil B,_ I ·-· ---- O O I Callall."n, c 
·:::_ .. _..::__:::. .• 1 0 0 Kemben o1 Ibo ralbel' ..-w can llop Ibo KUleo ,,_ -ins for 
..-.able -tns oamlllnaUon ran Tol&lo ---·- -· I & & Grant. I ---- 0 0 0 ,_,,. an ..-mipd lo pnctlcm -· - Ibo ,.._ In an 917 t.mlon. Kut.al ( I I >  PO Pl pp T-" ----· I & I 1bootin1 -et. wllb tbo1r 1JW U Ibo � 110S - and - ol 
Pvr ol Ibo Colt.Im - tbo bJsb Don1a. I ---·- I 0 I KONKll CIJ PO PT PP lhu<. oa.cb � lhlnb lbat It tho - ...U-flnal _,_ mnlft 
_..., but I� - � Waltrip llmllb, I --· ,,__ I O • K1cbae1o, I ---- 2 I I - Ibo bo7I - lo - tbolr lo ,_ tho flntJ 'roomd. aD1tblnc 
- .. tho - cm tbolr loot Elliot&, I ----- I I O Annl&rcJaS, I --- O O I m- beb&Ye. mlebt ba-. and aanlt l.ba llDpomblo - Parr KalUx, r ----- I 0 I t!bra&<, c 
' 0 I 2 ------- nine -la. a_,., ' ----- 2 0 2 -· I ---· I 0 2 Ooalrablo - tor llirla. � ..,., Waller 01-·· CandJ Tbo Plalp - - Ree. r ----- o o I It wanled..-Kn. Tom ClnlC. !tit PU<lp Ban at Ibo OOlloae Inn. A M � Of tho ......_ Tolala I 10 Tol&lo I I t -lb Pourtb. - Pbono lJ22. taRJ bU for le. 
LAST 1WO DAYS 
Today (Tueaday) 
and Wedneaday, 
Feb. 17-18 
OontiD110111 lhoww :S..et'J Warda7 and lnnd&J t :IO to U :llO P. K. 
CHARLESTON WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
BENEFIT SHOW 
S U N D A Y  
Feb. 22 
Stap and Screen 
Show 
ll LL IOYD 
.. 
HELEN TWflllmtES 
- � fMHJM 
Actiaal 
R .... nce r 
�I 
,_, -....,. IT, 1•1 
Blue and Gray Lose Game to 
Ro e Poly, 26-21;  Then Whip 
Sparks Business Quint, 43-32 
Poly Chma & •tclrtman In Panlhon lnap Out of Lotini 
WbicJl Boooien Waka Up l\reak Lone ho111h to 
�Pant.Mn Tamo. Down lparb Fin. 
- ao - - • ao -
...,_ _ _ _  ...., 
.. .. 
New Tourney Team 
J'O& GOOD 
UTTDT aancm 
lr--.dJ' • ---­
o-.-.. u.. o1 -... 
---­
hu. Ja  IU 'Vaa ..._ 
BAILS 
CASH STORES 
_ ..._ ..__ 
.... ... a... ... 
...... .... 
Panthers Meet Indiana State 
Here Thursday; Take Road 
for Shurtleff and McKendree 
Hoosian, Wl� Be711olda, A.oo Pla7 lletDJ'll Z..,.,.meni. ai 
lcorer, Inndo Local Coun Wutern lcbooi.--Out J'or 
Thunda7 •tcht lleoord at .l.lton. 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBER SHOP 
- 0.- -
l'or QtlICJK aaTicm 0a11 
DENNIS TAXI 
R. P. DARIGAN 
Only Oonnuaent Iupoctod 
111...ia and A.-•o.-1 J'ood 
ProdllN Bold a-. 
Prompt Dollftl'J llerrioo 
Polk ai J'oartla 
PBOD Me 
SC H E I D KE R 
Cleanei:.a, Oyen, 
Furriera 
LA.DIU' D ....... 
.LOO an4 1111 
Wo Oall J'or and Deltwr 
... . 1 ...... 
Art Craft Studio 
see \18 for quality 
Application 
Pictures 
the kind that will re­
veal your character 
and pt )'OU the po-
tion you eeek . 
.. 
-
Cornella Skinntt'• Pasonal { AT THE SHOWS J Charm Carried to the Stage .,__ -----·- SHOE SHINES at 
CRACKERS 
NORTON 
Vlld« I.bider '1 Olodlhir 
... 
Two 
Beauty Expert. 
will ,tn DorolJIJ' P rldJll 
Benty Demo111Va&io111 
al \ho 
Pe0ple'1 Drug Store 
d....U.. &bl ...U of P1b. 11-
11. me rad&h by .t.ppomt­-•'- O&ll 903. 
All - el  -
1'aft JOU - �' ltAl'-
11ns - �. PllllJ ......... Anita .... and - OOl1lor Jr? 
�" - �lt'I • _, 'lbll 
.... � .. - Tuoo­
d&J and 'lt'-. 
..... � lo Rlcbar<I Ar· l'----------.1 Ion, la bll - '*"'" -n.e -
OOd,' &Dd "blo"  ..,.... .. _ _  _ a., i.- _ _  .. !baa PaJ ..,,.,. 'lbll _,. "' ---------� tbo -Ill - _,. Ibo 
......... "' - - � · sir•: • 
-., and Ibo - and & iliac wttb I -- 1 wan. J OKJo. J""" Miil 
and WlllJam - an 1'1111 111 qatn 
la Ibo "Oanl ._.-.....- what • 
obewl O&klo, & _...... lad (IUB .a.ru,_ 11 .. hla hat IO a mcnlna -...n:b of the -· d­
bla - �. Mid u.._ toostn. 
Tbe - picture al Ille WOD· 
dertul -. "PalnLed o-n..  lo 
·� llundaJ. 11 RMW WlllJam 
- � bl' Belon 'I'WelYo­
"99 and Wiila... Parnum. 
The Store of 
Per al e 
Special Attention 
Given to 
Student Parties 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
Pbone 81 
BE SURE TO VISIT 
KLINE'S 
AND OTHER MERCHANTS 
Friday and Saturday 
For theGreatat Bargabu in Hutory 
._,..... - 1a a... ..., I I �===================::; .... D&UYDY TIC. I I r-..- u• - ­m llll lL 
Bradina'• Electric 
Shoe Shop 
WAY N E S A N D E R S  
aad 
Hia Orchestra 
Rhythm Ent rtainera 
FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 
we 11a .. a - - o1 cut People's Drue Store 
::::.::. ::....� Loni'---�---�-�· '----------�11 Tread Straight to 
Health in - - -- pw ­Ooll -
.. .  ......., _ _  
.. ..., _ _ _  ... Col-..... - - - -. .... 
NATIONAL CO-ED 
FASHION 
WEEK 
·­
DA*S m'n  
.... a!!I 
........ - - -
.._ _  ... 
t:tl ._ a.  WLW 
BrownbiU Tread 
Straiaht Shoes 
Stgla For TIN Entire 
FamlJu 
sa A PAI• ON YOUR nurr 
You Don't Hne to Be Rich to Be Styliah 
- -�-==--:: I ART'S Brown _ Slaoe St«e - - - - -· .. ..  _.,_ - - -
WHITE 
p A 
....... c.. 
.......... ... .. 
... .... . 
-
A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to every STYLE 
WISE MI to attend this 
exhibit of Paris designed 
Co-F..d fashions, preaent­
ing the modes of authori­
tative styling for Spring . 
�·s·· 
:r ... .. - ·  . . ... 
II 
,... .,. _ _  
-- - -------------- -
College Cafeteria 
Open und new manapment. 
We extend a hearty welcome to all 
studenta to vilit a 
Oar moUo .. ..... who food, 
p!'Olap& and .nice at all ti-. 
